
master and commissioners to make a deed
to Samuel Eaby, Win. B. Given el al. for
the roadbed, right of way, corporate fran-
chise hereditaments and all property of

' the Hanover Junction fc Susquehanna
railroad, the whole of the purchase money

20,000, having been paid,.
Juror Discharged.

At noou all the jurors, except those en-

gaged in the cases on trial, were di.s
charged.

Additional Viewers AppoinUM
To lay out a road in --Providence town-

ship, to begin in the Molar load, on the
lauds of John Shenk and toendin Unicom
and State road, on lands or C. B. Geiger,and
to vacate the road now open from a pjint
in the Molar load at Sheuk's to the point
of intersection with the Unicorn and State
road, near J. 13. Howe's blacksmith shop :

Hiram Peoples, Cyrus Royer and B. F.
Biooks, all of Providence township

To lay out a road in Paradise township,
to lead from the White Oak load near the
corner el David Sentnian's land to the
Philadelphia turnpike, east of tlrts biidge
over Pcqueacicek : Albert P. Mcllvainc,
.lames Frew and Silas K. Eshleman.

The couit appointed Jacob Sharp a
viewer to lay out a road in Ephrata town-
ship, which has been described before, in
place of Jacob Kemper.

J Hi: M OltA VI AN ENTERTAINMENT.
A 1'j.ikeil llouae ArttMtlo Tableau Sweet

MuhIc una Flue Elocution.
Seldom if over was Fulton opera house

filled with so large an audience as assem
bled therein last evening to witness the
cutcitaiiimcnt gotten up by the Young
Ladies' Guild of the Moravian church,
livery seat in the vast auditorium was 00
copied and every foot of stauding room
was taken.. The entertainment consisted
of vocal and instrumental music, recita-
tions, and a largo number of very beauti-
ful tableaux, representing important events
and scenes in the early history of the

m .Moravian church. The performers num-
bered about fifty, all of whom were tcach-i'i.- s

or pupils iu the Moravian Sunday
school, and many of whom were arrayed
iu costumes such as were worn in the
times of Unas. Zinzcndorf, Zeisbciger and
Pulaski.

The programme was as follows :

" Kin Feste Burg,' fcc., a chorus sung
by the Young Ladies' Guild.

" The Martyrdom of John Huss, July 0,
lll."j." The martyi was represented as
being tied to the slake ; King Sigismuud
stood near with the death warrant in his
hand ; two priests with crucifixes ;

knights iu full armor and attendant torch
bearers, made up the tableau, which con-
sisted el about thirty persons.

Music, by the orchestra.
"The Reapers," a very pretty gioup of

seven or eight girls, amidst standing
Kheavcs of wheat, each girl bearing a

rake or other farm implement, and
Mtigiug in turn, a verso or two from the
poem entitled The Reapers."

" The Sacrilegious Gamesters " was
i'iy effectively recited by Miss Liz.'e

Maurcr.- -

" Spinning Scene iu a Moiaviau Sisters'
House." This was a very pretty tableau.
iVix spinning-wheel- s weie
011 the stage, at each of which a sister in
conventional Moravian costume "was at
work. One of the sisters hid a spintiet
and another a book.

Music by the orchestra.
' I'lecutation of Pulaski's 1$, timer, by

Moraviau Sisters at Bethlehem." The
tableau consisted of nine sisters in the
Moravian costume, prettily grouped and
presenting the banner (a fac simile of the
histoiic banner now in Baltimore). Before
1 ho ladies stood Count'Pulaski and two
omr.ules iu full military uuiform. "The Re- -
in i. nff lin 1I11Y mm ti. It a C! jfAiw' ' F. .1 l.nrswl

Pulaski in this instance appearing wound-
ed, and upheld by his comrades. During
the presentation of this scene --Miss l.Ax
Zttg recited a portion of Longfellow's pcom,
written in commemoration of the event.

Mubic by oic'nestra.
" The Power or the Cioss" v. as the next

tableau. A large golden cross, eight feet
in height, and garlanded with flowers aud
foliage, was erected ; in the midst and
ar.Hiud it wasgathcrtd kneeling the five
r.ijr--s of men the Caucasian, the Malay,
th'i: Mongolian, the American Indian and
the Negro all iu appropriate costume.

By request, Mrs. Charles Gill recited
the ' Maiden Martyr."

A chorus, "Over the Stais," was tung
with spirit by the Young Ladies' Guild.and
was followed by a tableau representing
the missionary Zcisberger preaching to
the Indiaus at Geshgoshuuk, October 1707.
There was a group of tv. cnty or more In-

dians, iu costume and with implements of
war and of the hunt, scaled around a camp
in in the forest, attentively listening to
the preaching of the mis-iouui- y.

Music by the 01 chest ra.
' Mabsacic of Indiaus iu the Jail Yard at

Lancaster, December 27, 17C3." The tab
lean was composed of eight or ten Paxtou
boys and fourteen or. fifteen Indian-:- , the
loi-iiii-- r being armed with guns, pistols,
knives Sic. Some of the Indians were
lepiesented as lying dead and others iu
attitudes el Mipplication or terror. This
tableau had the advantage of being pie-senie- d

on the very spot on which the
iiias.acie took place, the opera house, oc
cupyiug the site of the old jail.

" The Polish Boy " was recited by Miss
J.i..it: Maurer, her rendition of it being
vciy line, in acknowledgment of which .she
was loudly encored.

"Coining Through lhoRye"vasapietty
tableau, sheaves of "grain being arrayed
in the foreground aud reapers at work in

it lie background, with a Scotch laddio aud
Ti.tssie, almost hut not quite osculating
over one of the sheaves," the orchestra,
meantime, playing the wcll-kuow- u tune.

"Cleopatra'sToilct" was a very gorgeous
tableau. Th-- j Egyptian queen elegantly
attired, leclincd upou a sofa, acd was at-

tended by a group of Egyptian maidens
while half a dozen others were kneeling
around her.

The last tableau given was very beauti-
ful, being a female figure clinging to the
cross, as the only hope. The young lady
who took the part wao admirably draped
and posed, aud appeared to be a veritable

The entertainment closed with the
choius "Good Night," givetlby the Young
Ladies' Guild.

Much credit is due to all who partici-
pated in the entertainment, and especially
to Mrs. ll.uk, under whose immediate su
piM vision the programme was arranged
nud presented. We hear many requests
made by pel tons who could not get into
the hall last night that the entertainment
be lcpcaled, that all may have an oppor-
tunity of seeing it. Perhaps it may but
probably will not, ba repeated.

Slight Flro.
This afternoon, about half-pas- t one

o'clock smoke was seen to issue from the
cellar of the residence of Mr. A. A.
Myers. No. 231 East King street. The
American fire compauy broke open ouo of
tl-- grates aud threw a stream of water
into the collar and soon quenched the
flames, which proceeded from a large box
tilled with tiie kindling, which had taken
l'uc cither from the furnace or a cigar
.stump thrown into the cellar through the
urate. Liijs very trifling. Several of the
lire companies ran out their apparatus,
but their services we not needed.

Injuict by a Blast.
Anderson Shu maker had his face and

- clothing badly burned by a premature
blast while at work in a quarry near Brun-uervill- e.

Dr. Roebuck attended him.

Fat is Here.
Pat Rooney's brass band made a street

parade this morning and it is a good
musical oi gauization. Mr. Rooney is hero
and will positively ap;ear. He called at
the Intelligencer ofSco this afternoon.

THE INOUIKKR HBiLUING FIRE.

Toppiing Walls, Further Incidents et the
rire.

A' portion of the brick walls of the
stately building still stand, a menace to.
pedestrians, and especially to the adjoining
property of Peter Weber, above which
they tower mnst.tbreateniugly. Early this
morning a portion of the north wall fell
with a crash, and later during a brisk
breeze the top of the south wall was seen
to sway and vibrate rather ominously.'
Mr. Weber made application to the mayor
to nave the wall pulled down, but it is
doubtful whether that functionary is the
proper person to have it removed Mean-
time Mr. Weber has closed his stores and
abandoned his house to avoid threatened
danger.

Phares W. Fry, who was "ciushcd out"
by the fall of the north wall during the fire,
has leuted one of the store rooms in How
ell's building and is lapidly transferring
his undamaged stock of wall paper, cur-
tains, cornices, brackets, &c, from the
old to the new location, No. 129 North
Queen street, aud is adding a large stock
of entirely new goods of latest and most
beautiful designs.

Ilieiuenr.'.s Safe Sale.
Yesterday afternoon John Iliemcuz

was able to reach his safe which for .sev-

enteen hours had been buried among the
burning liiins. It was easily opened and the
books, papers, moneys aud other valuables
were fouud to be iu perfectly good condi-
tion, not being even singed or discolored
after being so loug subjected to the intense
heat. Mr. Hiemenz is, of course, de-
lighted and has given a most flattering
testimonial to Mr. Ed. Frauke, the agent
of 'Mori U fc Ireland, the builders of the
safe that saved his valuables.

Report el Teachers' Institute.
Among other valuables destroyed by

the fire was the full official report of the
late Teachers' Institute of Lancaster
county. The work ' was in type, the
.sheets printed, and the report would have
been issued iu a few days. Every vestige
of it, was however, destioyed, and the
woilc cannot be reproduced.

The friends of the " Old Commoner '
will rcirict to hear that a large num-
ber of the excellent portraits of Mr.
Stevens, stiuck from a veiy tine steel
plate, fell a prey to the consuming flames

It is rumored that the Inquirer printing
compauy are negotiating for the purchase
or lease el the Hotel Frauke property on
North Priuce street iu which to resume
their extensive business.

Ivst evening about o'clock flames
broke out among the ruiusjof the building,
and lest they might communicate to other
piopcrtics the Friendship fire company
was sent for and threw water on them for
sopie time. Later iu the evening, the
stnie operation was repeated.

Conestoga Council O. V, A. M.
Concstojra council, No. 8, O. U. A. M.,

which occupied the second-stor- y of the
Inquirer building aud lost all their per-
sonal piopcity at the recent fire, will meet
on Monday cveuing next in the Grand
Ai my hall to take action as to the futuie
meetings of the council. Their council
room was one of the best in the state, it
having been fitted up expressly for the use
of this council and they have been located
hero siuce March, 18G9. The members of
the council as well as members of the Ju-
nior order will sadly miss the familiar sur-
roundings they have bceu accustomed to
for the past thirteen years. It is doubtful
if tiie council will agaiu rrfit a room for
their own use, a large number of the mem-
bers of the council being of- - the opinion
that they had better lease one already fitted
up for their meetings. The council is in a
good financial oonditiou, having an invest-
ed fund of $11,019.28.

Till-- : MACKAW WI1.1..

lH.ce.loii of ii:o Cecil Court in a Celebrated
Case.

The following decision of the judges of
the orphans' court of Cecil county (Mil.)
bar. a local interest that warrants its repro-
duction fiom the columns of an Elkton
newspaper.
Ho;. ; id Muiiil;lmv-t'i- i

vs. I

Adam It. Mngiuw, I llltheOrphaiis'couit
ilciu b. Magraw, . et CcciM'onntv.
Emily li. Katlivnn,
Samuel F. Rathven
lliirj Cm -- on, ) In the Orphans'

vs. coin t oi Cecil county
-- ame

Annie Cm son.
ticorau P. Cai-o- n, in ihe Orphans'
Sns.ui Cm -- on. court et Cecil county

vs.
uuc. i

The causes having been tried
together and the proceedings, evidence
aud arguments of counsel considered by
this couit, we are of opinon that the
charges of fraud and collusion, charged
bv the petitioners, have not been sustain
ed.

It appe.u.s iu the case of Howard Mtin-nikhuvse-

by. written agreement et his
counsel, that ho entered into a contract
for a valuable consideration (the sum of
$0,000) to lenounce his exectorship and his
trusteeship under the will of Mrs. Magraw
aud that said consideration was paid by
Adam R. Magraw, and further when the
caveat came up iu the cirruit court, that
Mr. Archer, who was counsel for Muunik-huyse- u

iu the agreement referred to, said
to the couit that the arrangement was an
amicable one and that Mr. Munnikhuyscn
hail no further connection with the estate
of Mrs. Magraw.

It would seem uujust that Mr. Mun-nikhuys- eu

should plead the
or any part of his contract, against the
party who had faithfully performed his
part.

It is iu evidence that Mr. Munnikhuysen
was informed of the action of the circuit
court, setting aside the will of Mrs.
Magraw, some six or seven years before
the commencement of these proceedings,
which he seems to have instituted solely
as a creditor of the estate. We think he
has no standing in this case.

Iu the case of Mary Carson, Aunie Car-
son and others, their principal object seems
to have been to assist Mr.Munnikhuyscn in
his claim against the estate of Mrs. Ma-

graw, aud their petitions seem to have
been procured for that put pose, and as
stated by one or more of them, they weie
to have no trouble or cost in the matter.
Tiie several sums which they claimed in
their petitions have been tendered them,
principal and interest, both out of court
and iu open court, but they refused t re-

ceive them, as they could not go back on
Mr. Munnikhuyscn

From the evidence it teems that these
patties knew that the will of Mrs. Magraw
had been set aside as early as 1874.

It is therefore, this 23d day of January,
1882, ordered by the orphans' court of
Cecil county, that the petition, aud
amended petition, of Howard Munnikhuy-
scn, be, and the same arc hereby dismissed
with costs.

And it is further oidered by said couit
that the petition, aud amended petition of
Mary Carson, be, and the same are hereby
dismissed with costs.

Aud it is fuither oidered by said court
that the petition of Annie Carson, George
P. Carson and Caison, be, and the
sameino hereby dismissed with costs,

James McCai'i.ev,
R. L. Thomas,
David P. D wjn.

In tha Station House.
An old gray-haire- d, dirty-lookiu- g man,

over six feet in height, may have been
observed walking around our streets. His
name is Rogers and he is a lawyer by
profession. He is said to have
been a member of a constitutional
convention years ago. He pretends to
give lectures and has a paper which he
shows to people who give him small snms
of money. Of late ho has been iu the habit
of walking into houses when the men of
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the honse were away and helping himself
to eatables. into a house on
EAt King street and terribly frightened a
woaan who gave the alarm.' ' Officer Shay
arrested him and took him to the station
house.;; , . 5P

tollce Cases.
The mayor had ten cases this morning.

Six of them who had sought shelter were
discharged, and four who were druuk or
disordcily were jailed.

John Barix a tramp, was taken before
Alderman Barr on a charge of drunken
and disorderly conduct. He was commit-
ted for 10 days.

Church on Fire.
The Lititz Record says that the Browns-tow- n

Evangelical church came near being
destroyed by fire on Tuesday afternoon.
It ignited at the pipe hole on the second
floor while fire was being kindled in the
basement. Tho extent of the damages
will amonnt to $250. Had it not been for
the timely assistance of the people or the
village the church would now be a heap of
ashes.

Auiuheinciitx.
Pat lloonev To niyht. Tilts evening Hurry

Miner's excellent specialty company with
Pat Rooney, the Inimitable Iiisli coinediuu,
will appear In the opera house, liesldes l'al
the troupe includes such people as the Coliill
llrotliera. Lamont and Ducrou- - stirk Family,
Sullivan and Croniu, Sharpley and West,
Carrie Howard, Miss Katie Kooney undothern.
They appeared in Heading lu-- t evening to an
ilnuieiisc house, and the press of that city
speak in the higlic-- t terms or them this uiorn-l- n

Robinson's J'uiUominie, Kobin-on-

pantomime troupe will arrive here aud
they will give periormances iu the afternoon
and evening. They advertise toil r clowns, u
number of specialty people amta dog ciicus.

ai'liClAl XOTICES.

A revolution in the treatment el net von
diseases is now taking place. Dr. ltcnson.o
ltallimore, has discovered a sure remedy in
hU Celery and Chamomile Pills they perma-
nently cure sick and nervous headache, neu-
ralgia, dy-pep- sl t, sleeplessness and all neiv-on- s

diseases

For el, ills, tevcr, ague, and weaknes, Col-den- 's

l.icbig's Liquid licet and Tonic Invlg-oiato- r.

C'llilrn't ; taJcr no other. Ot drug-
gists.

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most lciiiitrlcililc cure lor dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Keiuwer." The greatest tonic.
best bilious and river Ilemedv known. l.
Druggists. Depot,. loliu F. Long & Sons.

Miiuy miserable people dra;j themselves
about with failing strength, tecling that they
ure sinking into their graves when Parker's
Ginger Tonic would begin with the llrst dose,
to biing vitality and strength back to them.
Sun. a2 lmdcod&wcow

"Life, Growl li, tteauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secure It.:

A tine lie:;t of hair in its natural color is such
on .idiuuet to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should iieglecl to use "London
Hair Color Hestorer," the most cleanly and dc
llglitful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the tcalp clean aud healthy, causing the hair
togrow where It had fallen off or become thin,
does not --oil or slain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Hestorer" is sold by all druggists,
lit 7' cents a bottle, six bottles lortl.

- ocKIM.W.S&w

Go to 11. II. Cochran's urug More, 1.17 North
Queen street, lor JfVs. freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.aru uneaualed. Color trom 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Emrlldi and Gernmn. Price. IB
cents

Hall's Vkietiu.i: Siciiian IIaiii Kenewer
Is a seieutilic combination et some et the
n.o.st pnwerfurrestorative agents in the vege-
table kingdom. It lestoics gray hair to Its
original color, it makes the scalp white and
clean. It cures daudrutl' and humois, and
falling out et the hair. It furnishes the nu-
tritive principle by which thu hair is nourish-
ed und supported. It makes the hairmoi-t- ,
sott and glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hair
die-sin- g. It is the most economical prepara-
tion ever llercd to the public, as its effects l

a long time, making only an occasional
application necessary. It is recommended
and ii-- by eminent medical men, uiiil off-
icially endowed by the State Assaycr of Massa-
chusetts. The popularity of Hall's Hair er

ha increased with the test of manv
year?, both iu this country and In loreign
la:ul, and it w now know n and used iu all the
clvilied countries et the world. For sale by
all dealers. o

Ithhl'UKII KKim DKATIi
Tin tollowitigst.-itcmcnto- l William.! Cough-li- n,

el some! villi , .Tass., is so lcm.irkahlc that
wc beg l.sk ter it the attention of our read-
ers, lie s : "In the tail et 1S7C 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding or the lungs followed
by a.scvcic cough. 1 boon began to lee my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et IS77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whi:u there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
iny letl lung as bigas a halt collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so tur gone at one time a leport
wen .iiound Hint I w.is dead. I gave up hope,
but u it lend loldme et Da. VTm. Hall's IIalsam
poll Tiie Lciras. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing in it my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle in satisfy them, when to my surprise
and grat ideation, 1 commenced to teel better.
My hope, once, dead, began to revive, and to-

day 1 leel in better spirits than 1 have the past
three year-- .

"I wilte this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will Iks induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Ilalsam
lor the Lungs, jmd be convinced that con-sump'-

can lie cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good t'lun all oilier medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most cntiivly disappeared and I shall soon Imj

able to go to v.orK." Sold in Lancaster al
Cochran' Drug Moie, 137 unit 139 North Queen
Stre

"Who Grasps Much Holds Little." The
proprietors et Ely's Cream Halm do not claim
It to be a cure nil, but a sure remedy ter Ca-

tarrh anil Catarrhal Deal noes, Colds In the
head and Hay Fever.

Cream llalm ctl'ectually cleanses the nasal
passage el catarrhal viru-- , causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the ie.embr.inal linings of the head
Irom additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the senses et taste and
smell. Uenelici.il lesiilts are realized by a lew
applications. A thorough treatment as di-

rected will cure catarrh. The Halm is easy to
use and agreeable, bold by druggists at ."0 eta.
On receipt of ,"i0 cents will mail a package.
Send lor circular w lth tall Information.

ELY'S CHKAM HALM CO., Oswego, N, Y.
l'or-al- e bv all the Lancaster druggists.

lilSnrdeodJcw

Mtln Diseases " cured ty Dr. Sivayue's
Olntiucnt.

Wli il is niorodiitiesslng than an obstinate
bkin disease, and why pei-oi- is should sutler a
single horn- - wl.cn they h ive a sure cure iu
"Swayne'sOintment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases el teller, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on t lie face and blotches on the

I

skin are removed by g this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly le and harmless, even on
the most tender infant, ltcl'ing Piles Symp-
toms ate moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night alter getting warm In bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected. Swaync's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync &

Son, ."3 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

Sitvnn CnEEK, N. Y., Feb. 0, lSi.
H ks rs I have been very low und have tried

eveiything, to no advantage. I heard your
Hop Hitters recommended by so many I con-

cluded to give them a trial. I did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and am

inearly as -- tron!r a- - ever.
V.MI. trELLEH.

Hale's Honcyof Horehound and Tar cores
coughs, bronchitis, and consumption. Pike's
Toothache Hi ops euro in one mlnntc. H

jSTlwdeodftw

Thanks.
Thomas Howard. Tiradtord, Pa., writes: "1

enclose money for spring Blossom, as 1 sid I
would 11 It cured me; my dyspepsia has van-
ished with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the house." Price
50 cents. For sale at H. 15. Cochran's dreg
store. 13 iionu vjueen xtnxL, Lancaster.

HENRY- - CABflOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve In tiie world for cats, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et akin erup-
tion.', freckles and, pimples. The salve is

to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. Be sure yon
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sol' I in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 d .oj North Queen street.

A Good Auger Visit A Tale of "Kon
dalis."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found ncr.ad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, 4,oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to sec with 9crolnla,my lace so badly
marred!" then said her file ml, "ltosadalis will
your troubles end." JManthc called on Kate
notherday and found her once more blithe

and gay. her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as ltosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your Ills anil banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 1) North Queen street.

Alotncrs! moinermi i.totnerst:
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
it s.., go ut once und get a bottle et MltS. I

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVKO P. It will re-

lieve the poor llltlo sulicrer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is uo mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used tt, who will not tell you at once thai It
will rcg ate the bowels, and give rest to Hie
mother. And relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription nt one et the oldest und
best lemale physician and nurses in the
Uniied states. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
! oltle "iar7.lvriAwM.WA

rilKI'AliMKKS FRIEND
Dr. Barbel's Hed Horse Powders are tiie best

in the market. Tliey arc not a mere lood inade
et Inert nnd cheap materials, but a vcrltablo
Medicine. The3' contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse nnd cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock In onc-tourt- h the time,
acting ut once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon lor
the cure et coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all di'casep of horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
nil kinds et slock iu a healthy condition. Sold
everywhcio at 20c. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 40c, or .: lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Di ug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets.

A Cough, Coid or sore xnroat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Hrown's iirouciiial Troches do not disorder
tiie stomach like cougli syrups aud balsams,
but act di recti' on the inflamed part;-- , allaying

give relict In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs,' Catarrh, aud the Throat Troubles
which Singers und PubllcSpcakcrs are subject
to For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Trocnes have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
Tor nearly n entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .ui-rite- d tank among the lew staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 2.1 cents a box
evervw lieie

JWATIIS.

Miller. In this city, on Jan, 25, 1SS2, George
M . M filer, nged 2i years, 11 months and i day?.

His iclativcs and frieiic's are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence of his father-in-la- George Ye isley, No.
j:js North Mary street, on Sunday afternoon
ut 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery. 25-- 3t

A'A' If AltrJBKTISEaUMTS.
ANTKD. A GIRL, FOR GENERALw Housework : family of two. Apply at

It 427 WKST OKANGK STUEET.

t SK VOUK OROOER FOR

Eby, Stehman & Oo.'s
MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best iu the market. This flour will yield
uoie bread to the barrel than Hie old process

Hour. Trv II und be convinced.

VTOTIUli lO SHIPPERS.
1A Having sold to the Pennsylvania railroad
company the equipment and good will of my
FAST FREIGHT LINE, it will lie withdrawn
as an Individual Line on FEBRUARY 1.
Hereafter all Freight sent to Depots at Dock
street and Front and Pine streets, Philadel-
phia, will be taken in charge and promptly
forwarded by the Company.

Iu discontinuing the business. I desire to
express my sincere thanks to Hie public lor
tin: large patronage given this Hue during the
long period Irom its establishment to the pres-
ent day. JOHN R. IHTNER.

Lancaster, Pu.. Ian. 20. 1S3J.

f lUltLIC SALE-O-N THURSDAY, FEHKU- -
1 ARY 2,1882, will be sold at the Leopard
Hotel, a valunblelot of ground, situated on
the Mmth side et East Orange street, near
Shippen. fronting on Orange street 31 feet2J4
inches, and, in depth 245 feet to Gtnnt street,
on which is erected a new two story HItICK
DWELLING, No. Sttf, with one-stor- y Brick
Hack Building, containing thirteen rooms and
More Room, with Green House 18 by 67 feet.

Sab; to commence ut 7 o'clock p. m.. when
conditions will be made known by

GEORGE O. HENSEL.
U. MiuBEirr, Auct. J2(J-7- td

)UMLIC SALIC

AN EXTENSIVE HERD
OF

THOUOUGIJ-BRE- D

ALDERNEY CATTLE,
HORSES, COLTS,

FARM IMPEMENTS, &(.

On TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1882,
will besold at public vendue, at the late resi-
dence et Col. William L, Peiper.on the Mari-
etta turnpike, about 1 miles west of Lancas-
ter city, and 'jmlle east et the village of
Rohrerstown. the lollowiugdescrlbed personal
property, to wit :

Seventeen full-bre- d Aldcrney eotw. lour
neilers, six Alderney bulls, live Alder-ne- y

calves, five head of heavv draft horses,
two colts, one mule, one pair of black driving
horses, one single driver, three breeding sows,
nine slioats, one fine, large boar, two largo,
broad-wheele- d farm wagons, one with bed ;
one Studcbaker two-hors- e wagon, one market
wagon, two seti et hay flats, phaeton, elegant
two-seate- d sleigh, single seated sleigh, sulky,
two one-hors- e carts, one set of tobacco ladders
two spike hariows, spiing harrow, two shovel
harrows, cultivator, corn scraper and markir.
two reapers, binder, wire rake, corn coverer,
hay teduer,two grain drills, root cutter, cider
mill, fodder cutter, separator, threshing ma-
chine and horsepower, with 70 feet et belting
three grain fans, hay power for unloading hay.
cannon corn sneiicr, lour plows, two nay
ropes ami tork, six sets of wagon harness, col-
lars, bridles, housens, wagon lines, two set el
silicic harness, one set et double liarness, sad
dle, lly nets, wolfs skin robe, platform scales,
tobacco pre.--- ", two tobacco steamers, two straps
of sieigh bciiH. creamery, with a large lot et tin
cans, churn, 5,0OJ tobacco lath, three wheelbar-
rows, double and single trees, spreader, log,
cow and halter chains, forks, rakes, mattock,
picks, shovels, lot of locust posts, hay by the
ion. corn fodder by the bundle, eta, etc. All
the farm implements are nearly new, and in
first class order. A full description and cata-
logue el the cuttle will be given on the day of
sale.

A credit of six months will be given on al
sums over $20.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. in., sharp,
when attendance will be given by

SfLAS H. FORRY,
JOHN D. SKILES.

Administrators of the estate of cot. wuiiam i..
Pciper, dee'd.
P. F Rowe, Auctioneer.

XXWdJt TJijiTlaEMMSXS.
O.- - r. TMK MEMBKBS-O- KIQ. LODGE, Xo.217, arc requested

to meet at their Hall on SUNDAY AFTEB-NOO- S.

January 39, at 2 o'clock, abarp. to at-
tend the luneral et our late Brother P. G Geo.
11. Miller. The member of Lancaster Lodge
No. 67 and Hebcl Lodge So. 599 are cordially
Invited to attend.

JOSEPH M. KllBIDEK, N. G.
Jas. JI.Chassell, Sect. 27-- 2t

SAXK OP BANK STUCK. ONPUBLIC JANUABY 30. 13S2. at S p.
m., will be sold at the Cooper.Ilouse, Lancas-
ter. Pa., the following stocks :'

77 shares of Farmers' National Bank Stock.
24 shares of Columbia National Bank Stock.
Terms will be made known by

D1L. K. B. HERB.
Executor of the estate of David llerr, dee'd.

A. MT. Dellixger, Anct. 27-- M

TO T1IK.PUBLIC.
J. IIfeelltmv'dntviLo nnhllsh axul declare
that years past I hadsore eyes ; tried almost
everything that was 'recommended to-m-

until I finally called on Dr. Hess, of Prinrc
stieet; he then recommended me to Dr. C. IL
Brown, et No. 1U East King street, Lancaster,
and now, alter the first prescription and use
of his remedy I am nappy to say that 1 am
perfectly cured. Kcapeetrnllv,

HKN'HYHKRItANK,
710 St. Joseph Strepf.

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 2 ISSi. ltd

ENTJiRTAIXSlESTS.

ULTON OPKKA HOUSL".F
ONK NIC I IT OXLV

FRIDAY HiVENlNO, JAN. 27.

HARRY MINER k PAT R00NE Y'S

COMBINATION,
Positively the largest and most perfect

Novelty Organization on the t ice of the globe.
All former differences having been amicably

adtusted, the great and only

PAT ROONEY,
Will positively appear at each performance

of tills Gigantic confederation.
30 STAR ARTISTS. 30

Full Brass Hand and Orchestra.
POPUI.AU PUICES.

Keserwil Scots ter sale at Opera House
om'cc. jainvitii

PIULTOW OPKKA MOUSE.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

COL. ROBINSON'S
XF.W COLOSSUS THICK

Humpty Dumpty Pantomime & Specialty
COMPANY.

720 LAUuIIS IN ISO MINUTES.
Free Exhibition at night, before the hall. Ex-
traordinary performances on the tight lope.
Beautiful display of fireworks, Uoman cau-
dle, sky rockets, Bengal lights, etc. Halcony
concert by the brass band. One night nnd n
matinee only, at Fulton Hall .

PKICES Matinee prices: Cnildicn 13c;
Ac" ults. 25c. Evening prices : 25, as r.Qc. No
extra charge for reserved seats. j9-3t-

J.MJLTON OPKKA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ON LV.

GUAND FAUEWELL CONCERT
-- OF

AMEltlCA'S GREATEST PHI.M

MISS CLARA LOUISE

KELLQGG,
Assisted by Hie following distinguished

artists: MISS CLARA POOLE. Contralto :
SIG. HRIGNOL1, T.'uor: SIG. TAGLIAPIE-TR- A,

Haritone; S. LIEHLING. Pianist; T.
ADAMOWSK1, '.tolini-t- .; ADOI.IM1 GLOSE,
Accompanist.

This will be the only opportunity et hearing
Miss ixcllegg. us she retires trom public Hie
with the close el her present engagement.

The diagram lor the sale of scats at Chas. 11.
Uarr's book sto:-e- . ADMISSION, SI.0O. No
extra charge lor reserved seats.

2i;-l- til EL1AS UAKR, Manager.

fOLITIUAL.

DEAilfVRATIU PRIMArTkS.
The Democratic voters or Laueast-- r city

will meet at their usual voting places on
SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY SK,

IIKTWKEX 7 AMI S O'CLOCK.

to make general nomination- - lor tin; ev:rul
offices to be filled at the coming municipal
elections, including Mayor School Directors,
and City Committeemen ; Members et Select
Councils trom I he First, Second. Third,
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth wards; Common

Councllmen ami Ward Onlcer; Aldermen in
the First, Fifth and Eighth wards.

Aud on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4,

Fiion G to 8 1 sr. (except iii the Eighth ward,
where the elections will be held mow .'! to s v.
M.),to settle the candidates.

The voting places will be as IoIIuk-- .

First Ward Shober'.s hotel.
Second Ward Theo. Weiu itz's saloon.
Third Ward Efflnger's.
Fourth Ward Rothweiler's.
Filth Ward Philip Wall's Giccn Tin hotel.
Sixth Ward loseph Kaulz'.s -- aloon
Seventh Ward Knlilnian'.s.
Eighth Ward-Alb- ert Kohlhaa-'- -.

Ninth Ward Arnold Haa-'.- s.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

Ml i CELL A SE O US.

ANNUAL A1KETJNO OP THET Slockhaldersofthe Ameilcan Mechanics'
Building nnd Loan Association will be held
on SATURDAY EVENING (28th inst.) at
o'clock. Election of Officers, Auditors' rep nt,
etc.

Place el meeting will be hereafter an-
nounced. WM. T. .IEFFERIES,

SO-- I Secretin y.

OP 1'ARTNERSUIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween P. A. Mctzgcr, B. F. Bard nnd C. F.
Haughinau in the Dry Goods business .at No.
ft West King street, Lancaster, Pa ,' is this
lay dissolved by mutual consent, IS. F. Bard
retiring from the firm. The bustne.v) will be
continued by the remaining partners at the
old stand. P. A. METGER.

B. F. HARD.
C. F. HAUGHMAN.

.lanuaiy'J".. 12. j25-3t- d

ALL Dl'S EASES OF THE LUNGS,
Liver and Kidneys, which

yearly cairy thousands to untimely graves,
can undoubtedly be cuied by the treatment
pursued by

DR. II. D. LONGAKEH.
No tecling of egotism prompts tue exhibition
of the numerous certificates et cures that can
be seen at the Doctor's Office it Eat Walnut
street. Lancaster.

Consultation tree. i.

MINMICH'S LATKST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Minniclfs
juaaunD huau, iul viuuiiiii uiuius. ..in
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction iu every particular
than nnj" now iu use. It not atistactory can
be returned at my expense. Send ter Illus-
trated Circular. S. H. MINN1CII,

LandisvJIIe, Lancaster Coiinty.-Pa- .

. '
yrOTICE.i Whereas, By Sec. .1 et the Act approved
April 20, 1871, p.' l.page !, it is provided that
tnc indebtedness of any city in this
commonwealth may be authorized to be in-

creased to an amount exceeding two per
centum, and not cxceedingieven per centum,
upon the last preceding assessed valuation et
te taxable property therein, w itli the asnent
of the electors thereof ; and

Whereas, An ordinance was passed by-tri- e

Councils el the City of Lancaster, and approv
ed Novcmncr 3. issi, ter tue purpose or

the assent et the electors et said city
to the increase et indebtedness of said city
ter the Improvement of the Water Worktaml-tu-

Laying et New Distributing1 Malnn; ami --

Whereas, The said Act et 1S74 requires that
thirty days' notice be given et an election to
be held for the purpose aforesaid : NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN ttiat an
Jijcct ion will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in t be City et Lancaster
on Tur.su.-- i, tKiiuuAKt vi, iw--', lortncpurpose of obtaining the assent et the electors
thereoftosuchincrea.se of indebtedness;

Last assessed ' valuation et. city! property,'
111.608.575: amount Of citv debt ifl.ifl8.412.00:
amount of sinking fund, $102,358.00 ; amount of
proposed increase oi city ucor, jfw.uuu; per
centagc of proposed Increase of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills or total assessed valuation.
JNO. T. M.tGONIGLE,

j:'l,2S.1lcbl,ll,l5 Mayor.

THIED EDITIOI.
FBIDAY BVSN1NQ. JAM. 27, 1882;

WCATEEB INDICATIONS.
'Washington, D. C, Jan. 27. For the

Middle states, slightly colder, fair weather,
winds mostly from west to south, and
rising barometer.

BAD HOTS.

Precocious Iforslars and laeaadlarlM.
Flushing, L. I., Jan. 27. Edward Fox,

colored, aged ten, was arrested yeeterday
for breaking into the Workingnien's club
rooni3. 87tTpon being being examined this
morning he admitted his guilt and con-
fessed that he and another boy named
Parker hail set fire to Cennell's livery
stable, the Miller house and several barns
which were burned hero recently.

School Director Killed by a Pupil.
West Jeffehsok, Ohio, Jan. 27 John

Butler, a school director, while assisting
the teacher in quelling a disturbance
among pupils yesterday; was struck on
the head with a piece of coal by a scholar
named Scell, aged 19. His skull was
crushed and he cannot recover. Scell es-

caped.

FLOOD 'IN BRAUruRO.
Damage-b- Heavy Rains aud Ice Gorge.
Bradfokd, Pa., Jan. 27. The heavy

rains and ice gorges in the creeks have re-

sulted in the flooding of the northern and
eastern sections of this city. The fire de-

partment was called out to remove au ice
gorge at the Kennedy street bridge.-bu- t

was unsuccessful. -- Goods are being re-

moved as vapidly as possible from the
buildings in the Hooded sections. Much
damage has already beeu done and more is
expected, as the water is still rising.

RESULT OF A COLLEGE LARK

Priucptou Students 'Who Smashed Street
Lamps on Cbrlstmas Eva.

Tiienton, Jan. 27. Tho twenty three
students of Princeton college charged
with malicious mischief in having broketit
lamps in Princeton on the 24th of Decern
ber last, were arralgued this morning.
Eighteen pleaded non vault and were fined
twenty dollars eacn after a severe lecture
by the chief justice. Trial was set down for
Thursday next in the case of the remain
ing five who pleaded not guilty.

THE KPZUEH1C.

Smallpox Scare at Dover, N. M.
Dover, X. II., Jan. 27. The smallpox

scare is at its height. Two cases of vario-
loid are ieport;d. The authorities hive
decided to prohibit public performances,
balls, etc., for the present. Two surgeons
have been engaged by the Cocheco manu-
facturing company to vaccinate the opsra
tives employed in the mill.

In Vermont Towns
North Tuey, Vt., Jan. 27. Several

cases of smallpox are reported in Holland
and Derby. Two deaths have resulted iu
the former town. The schools are closed.
There are fears of au epidemic.

CONuRcSS.

The Funding Bill in the Snntc.
Washington, Jan. 27. In the Senate

to-da- y when the Sherman bill came up
Mr. Hill (Ga.) said Windoui had no aw
or authority for issuing 3 per cent,
for fives ami sixes and that holders
of the :U, can demand ami are
entitled to the difference between
" and 5 or G per cent, as the case may
be. After discussion the amendments of
Mr. Davis (VV. Va.), striking out the
time feature of the now boudsand making
them payable at any time at the option of
the government wa? carried ayes 38,

noes 2'S.

Ur.SPERATK DEED.

A UiUge fired by an Infuriated Mob.
Milwaukee, Jan. 27. A special from

Hudson, Wisconsin, says the great bridge
at the Junction, near Reagio, was tired
night before last by au iufuiiated mob,
thrown out of employment by the collapse
of the Air Line road, but the structure was
saved by timely aid. An appeal was made
for government aid, hut the saloons are
closed and there are now no further fears
of an outbreak.

Pout Play suspected.
Elizabeth, N. J., Jan. 27. Au un

"known man, apparently a German, about
thirty-fiv- e years old, was found yesterday
in the woods near Linden, frozen still'. He
had a rope loosely eutwiued about his
nock incapable of supporting his weight.
There is a suspicion that he was murdered
and placed iu that position to mislead.

Last Year's Coal Product.
Washington, Jan. 27. The census bu

rcau says that the anthracite product for
last year was 28,040,819 tons, nearly all
furnisned by the state of Pennsylvania,
making the total coal product of the coun-

try for the census year, 71,067,576 tons.
England produced 146,818,122 tons in the
same year.

Burned to a Crlap.
IlAitiusiunto, Jan. 27. Au unknown

man, evidently a tramp, was found this
morning at Wister'a furnace burned to a
crisp. He went to sleep beside the ovens
and fell off during the night upon some
red hot plate. '

Going oat of Business.
A r.HAN Y,.Jau.2T. Tho Union aid associa-

tion, of Bnffalo, a co operative life insu-
rant conipany7has notified the insurance

p&epaitment that owing to the failure of
members to pay tli9 last assessment, it
will discontinue business.

Tho New York Deadlock.
Albany, Jan. 27. Both houses have

adjourned until Monday. Three ballots
were taken in assembly for speaker, on
the List of which Alvord received 39 votes,
Patterson 83, aud Costello 6.

The Kentucky Murderer.
Cincinnati, Jan. 27. A special from

XJatlettsburg, Ky., says a jury was chosen
,yesterday to try Ellis and Croft for the
Gibbons. mnrderj and the trial will begin
todays

The Ship Comes Jn.
New York, Jan. 27. The missing

steamship Edam, from Antwerp, has ar-

rived here safely.

Mill Jtm-ned-
.,

Petersburg, Va.,'jan. 27. The basin
mills, owned by'H.P. Mniit, were de-str- oed

by fire thkvmprning. Loi3, $10,-00- 0

; insurance $6,00?.

CUNNING CABMEN.

Starting False Kamers et Uolteau's Suicide.
Washington, Jan. 27. A rumor,

which was exploded before it bad gained
much circulation, was started this morn-
ing that Guiteau had committed suicide
in his cell. It served, however, to put a
ew extra dollars in the pockets of the

hackmen, . who wore called into requisi-
tion by the anxious reporters, and as
the same rumor has freauentlv been
started beloro it is not unreasonable to
assume that it has been done in the interest
of the hackmen.

As against this rumor it is said by the
jail officials that the prisoner appears
much btighter and more talkative than
yesterday : that he has quite recovcre
from the palpable depression succeedini; the
Verdict, and now talks with the usual
sanguine confidence of the assistance and
sympathy ho is to receive from the Amer-
ican people and of the netfr trial which is
to vindicate him.

Uauibetja's KesJgnaUon.
New York Herald.

M. Gambetta's resignation-- , which was
yesterday announced in the Chamber of
Deputies, is anything but creditable to hU
statesmanship. He possessed all a leader
could desire. He had popular confidence,
a senatorial majority, au ordinarily docilu
Chamber. Ho was expected to redeem the
country from the curse of governmental
instability. He was to win the confidence
of foreigu nations. He was to impose his
domestic rclorms ou a willing country.
And for a whim he has thrown all advan-
tages away and has bt ought the adminis-
tration to au inglorious close.

Tho whim was scrtttin de Umte. Iu the
system of voting by department tickets
M. Garabctta professes to find the solo
basis of a cabinet. He regards it as the
sheet anchor of French democracy. TLo
smaller constituencies, ho maintains, are
nests of jobbery ; their representatives
prefer locnl 'to national interests. His
indictment of the existing method
may be sound enough ; but what shall
be thought of his tact in representing it
to a chamber which owed its existence
to that method ? Tue deputies had been
elected for five years; they hid spent
large sums in obtaining their elections ;
and the premier ttips forward, smiling and
asks them to commit hitri kuri. His prom-
ise that they should be loft undis-
turbed inspin d little confidence. Why,
havimr beeu elected on one system should
they live for years under another ? Why,
if M. Gambetta had no immediate use for
the measure, should he not keep it for a
better opportunity.

So slight an issue as this has siilliccd to
overturn him. He made other mistakes
daring his term of office, but none of much
consequence. He disappointed the nation
by the mediocrity of his cabinet. His al-
liance with Paul Bert drove away the
clericals in a body. His appointment of
Gen. Miribel and M. Weiss, both suspect-
ed of hostility to the republic, vexed his
followers without conciliating the mon-
archists. He was smirched to some de-
gree by the Tunisian revelations. But
none of his misadventures presaged the
humiliating fall which has followed bis
attempt to set his personal will above that
of the nation.

.u.h:h.;:i.
rmiatlelpiilit Marke:..

rttii.ADsi.piii-- , Jan. -- T. Ken. ' iiuict but
tlrinly held ; Superdne, :l 73I 2;
ft 'ilta't '3: uliio unit liuli.inn Kii.i'ly,
IU .W7 --"i; renu.sylvania tauiiiy ! ::7gp

('.!: St. Lout-- , ilo 7 Wl,; Mt; MiiiimsoUi
Extra, fC 37fi 7.". ; ilo straight, T 7Tif57 : winter
patent. $7MrtS 23 : spring do, $7 77JJS 'il.

Rye Hour at W 7J." im.
Wheat steady but dull; Hel. an. I I'uim'u

Reil, $1 tmi f, ; do Amber, f I I ji 1 lit.
Corn quiet.
Oats dull and unchanged.
Rye dull at OVQ'.i-.V- .

Piovisions tirm ami in good lobbing
trade.

IJin I II rui.
Butter II rui ; ( hoki: scarce anil wauled;

Creamery extra, .'Mfr lie: d good to choice,
350J4OC.

Rolls dull, because mostly poor.
Eggs lower and d : l'c mi.i., 'i7fjr& ;

Western. 'irS0e.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum steady : Reliiid, TJc.
Whisky tirm nt Jl --"

Seeds good to prime clover quiet at H'Jg
VA ; do do r'la-ee- d dull at il Xil ?.;.

new lum itiari.
Nkw ork, January 27. Flour Suite and

Western dull and prices without iiintablu
change; Superfine Slate, $t : 1 0 ; Super-
fine Western, 142304 a.. southern Hull-nn- d

unchanged.
Wheat less active and opem-- : belter:

afterwards lost advance: No. 2 lied, Feb..
II 4301 4RK: do Mar., it :7 TV,; do April
rsi4 ; do May, $1 I1 00.
Corn a shade easier and dull : mixed We.st.

em spot. r,77lSc; do futures, 7l,!47i; St-
oats without important ; No. 2 Muy--
&

Urutu anil l'rvu.,i, Ou.niioii.
One o'clock quotations el grain and pi.iv.

Ions, furnished by s E nndl, Ri.it.. i I .";
East King street.

J.in. 2.I. I P.M.
I.lilcago.

Wheat corn o.itd I'ork l.ard
Feb... . VMM .:i!.; V.yt Id.M ll.22
March. . i.:t-.- S.IVH .! 1T7 l'.4f
May... .HVi M)&

t'htlsdelphln.
Feb.... i viyA . .fll
March. .nv. .::April . M7 Jiiy, si

tocR.narKtii.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Slocks

alto United States Bonds reported d.ttly by
JACCB B. Lomo, N. E. Cor. Cciitlc.So.iu.it:.

Sew York Stocks.
Stocks stronger.

Jan. 27.
ItMHi i:oo xm

nODfly ., I

Chicago ft North W -- tern . 12S 131 lii);
Chicago. Mil. ft Paul 107;; 108) iWA
Canada Southern .V4 MU 34
C. C. ft I.C. R.R 1!4 W'
Del.. Lack.ft Western l.'l 12 l?ftj
Delaware ft llud-o- u Cr.n.il 107U 107
Denver ft Klo Grande 7IJi 72'4 Tii
EastTenn., Vu. ft Oa If;; Vn i.
Hannibal ft St. Joe W

Lake Shore ft Mich. Sou l hern 111 ll'.'AJ ll- -
Manhattan Elevated .V
Michigan Central &; 87 7
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas. . 37 37 37?
N.l'.. Lake Erie ft Western.... 40 4ufc 4UJi
New Jorsey Central U". & uij
N. y.. Ontario ft Westci n 2i; T. VM
New York Central 131 i3i$ llljg
Ohio ft Mississippi 34! .... :n
Ohio Central 24
Pacific MaU steamship Oi .. vl'n Vl 42K
St. Paul ft Omaha :' 36'4 ff

do Preferred- .... iui'4
Central Pactllc 383 j Sd
Texas Pacific 48Vi 49J yt
Union Pacific 117 HSlls
Wabash, SL Louis ft Pacidc... 36 X 3S

Preferred. U7 !& 68,
Western Union Tel. Co HMi 88 82

a. w. r.'v. .M.
Philadelphia.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania H, R M Ci GI

Reading - "' :I-- :l- -
Lehigh Valley .... 01
Lehigh navigation Ex DI v.... 42) .... 42
Buffalo, Pitta, ft WeMrn !! .... 11
Northern Central A
Northern Pacific t 3i4" Preferred 73X ' 7JJ1

Electric Underground Tel. Co. II.1, .... no
Philadclphlt. ft Erto R. R l'
Uunnison Mining 71Yt i... 172)4
lowaUulch Wininir -- iy ... xyx

Live Stoec Markets.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 27.000 head ship-

ments, 500 head ; market steady ; common
weak at the close : common to good mixed, W
BU 50; heavy packing and shipping. W 6006 90:
Philadelphia, and larders. $707 23 ; light 200
0 SO ; skips and culls, WiO&Ti .

Cattle heart; shipments. 3,200
head; market weak-bnt'stead- y ; poor to lair

325: good to choice, $37304: stockcrt and
rcedcrs plenty and weak at 2 W- -

Sheep Ilccelpts. 2,000 head : shipments, 1,10.1

head ; mnrfcet dull bnt steady on good slock ;
common to medium, 3a 30; meClum to good
$4l 50 to extra, $35 75.

Evst LroKRTV Cattle Receipts, a head
market slow at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 100 head ; market llrm ;
Philadelphias. tl 2S7 40.

Sheep Receipts, 6n head ; AUns slow at
about yesterday's prices


